CASE STUDY
Brentford Dock, London
Site
Location

Brentford Dock
London

Start / Finish Date

June 2015

Owner

GLC

Management Company

Brenford Docks Limited

Application

Metal Railings, Cladding & Components

Product

CentreCoat Fast Dry Primer
CentreCoat Fast Dry Gloss
A.J.R. Renovations Ltd
Promain UK Limited

Contractor
Supplier

PRODUCTS
CentreCoat
Fast Dry Primer

CentreCoat
Fast Dry Gloss
ID1580

Following the successful completion of the railings, bridge’s and other street furniture at St. Katharine
Docks by painting contractors A.J.R Renovations Ltd. the specifier at AJR suggested that the same
CentreCoat painting system was adopted for the steelwork at Brentford Docks.
A member of the Promain specifications team attended a site meeting with the painting contractors

and the management agents at Brentford Docks Housing
to discuss a redecorating program. The project consisted of
the preparation and repainting of the railings, gates, garage
doors, bollards and other items of street furniture.
The system that was agreed on was to manually prepare
the surface with hand held wire brushes and wire brush
attachments in electric drills, the use of 1/3 of a sheet
sanders on large areas such as the garage doors and in
certain areas of high corrosion a needle gun. Spot prime
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any bare and rusted areas the apply a coat of CentreCoat single
pack zinc rich primer. This was followed by a coat of the CentreCoat
Fast Dry Gloss in black. Fast Dry Gloss is a single pack paint coating
that contains polyurethane to help retain the gloss and increase
the life expectancy of the paint.
The contract was carried out during the summer and every body
was delighted with the finish and the tenant’s were also delighted
that their estate will now look good for many years to come.
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